
Notice.
The Executive Book Committee, here greet 

pi «Mitre in finding that the bosineee of our Book 
Room continuée to improve ; the amount of 
business transacted for the past three quarters 
being in excess of that for the corresponding 
period of last year. This announcement ie 
made not only for the information of our minis
ters, and people, but also as an encouragement 
for them, end foe all enetomera to continue in 
their course of patronage to this essential Insti
tution of our Conference.

The Executive Committee are happy to be 
able to eoeârm the tepeated statements of our 
Book Steward, that he fulfils orders on the most 
•eoooeaieal terme which are practicable and safe, 
and that he will continue to do so with prompti
tude and care. He has every facility for pro
curing standard books and periodicals from 
London and from the United Stales, which be 
ie constantly doing. He can supply Sabbath 
Schools with Libraries, Hymn Books, Catechisms 
or other material with dispatch and cheapness. 
We therefore bespeak from the Committeta of 
Sabbath Schools, and from all the members of 
the Church, their continued and increased cus
tom to our Book Room.

The Book Steward is authorised to commence 
forthwith the plan of printing with the address 
of subscribers to the Provincial Wesleyan the 
date at which their subscriptions will expire. It 
is hoped that by the epeedy payment of yet ex
isting arrears this approved method will be soon 
applied to every eopy, which eennot bat prove 
satisfactory, as well to the respected patrons of 
our connexions! organ, as to all its agents ; and 
to the Editor.

W. Snrrnsos,
J. England, l

Halifax, Feb. 8, 1865.

THE CHEAT PdilI amd elegant picture of the Q,^ 
i milk* banner hearing the inecrin. 
id tidings.* Music was discoursed
* reed cabinet organ which —
* pleasure of the see ne. On the 
“••r wee on# of no mean order, and
e show that it wae a grand euceeee, - 
>e ram of £153 or $612 wae realised. \ 
t Carboneer have merited for the*, 
highest praise, by their seal and 
acts to fornish comfortably, the 
their ministers. And we hope th* 

l of s few months we will have a 
i Parsonage, situated in a moat eon. I 
of the town, and furnished through.

Femeliuj calls disease an affection of the body, 
contrary to natare : a purtubetion of isa habit : 
a derangement of iu courses. What disease is, 
sometimes eludes human intelligence, 1*1 cemc 
disease» are known—their origin, action and even 
their antidote., it hoover has discovered an ac
tual remedy for one disease, baa done something 
for hi* race. Doct. Ayer ha» don. mote, tor hie 
medicines afford us the means to control and cure 
several dangerous disorders. We rarely speck on 
medical subjects, preferring to les re them to phy
sicians who understand them better. But such 
i fleets es ere seen in our mid* on affections of the 
lungs by Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral, on scrofulous 
complaints "by hi* Sarsaparilla, and on the several 
complaints that they cure by Ayer e Pill», should 
not be ignored.—Keokuk, (la»a) Journal. 
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^krturands.abundance, end with good musie,. .. »f the lebeeeef the Delegatee,
them «edit fer «he warmest sen-

Wgfâîr&z
mire atpommon eooclue.one on 

Ihlmoet involved end difficult questions
HW secured that, ineepeetive of any poh- 

.. , .iiZnrnccs of coin WO, such encomiums from ““i. . n.t^r raBritiah North America 
j,cr—- met be deeply gratifying to that great 
«ZkVHar Maieatv'e subjects, who ere proud IthT ..Ifar. and ra-

the Secretary
of Stnm containing thee opimone, and convey- 
” *0™’ | " nT.| bv Her Maieaty a Go
ing the gene l2^bee Resolutions as " the
bet frame-work <rf^e***ure V» be peed b,
STta^T.I P-rMsment," for «h. pmpoe. there
in motVfotlv sdrerted to, we rawtved by me 
22nd°De<wml<v'i eud *>J my ortfon we publi.b- 
ed'tbe same day for general information. You 
v ,î!~fnre ben for many weeks in posaee- 
blTe’ ,b*J! of Her Majesty's Government,
“°?.l ^,ntrv bs. for a «tifflooger period en- 
and the country ° r» r

rar Excellency end the Members at the Legis- 
tnre.
The bountiful harvest we have enjoyed, and

aad good oompoay,
it evening.

Sunday School Festival.—The entertain
ment given to the «holer» of the Brunswick St 
Church Sabbath School oa Thursday evening 
lest, wae all that could be desired. The School
room was met tastefully decorated_the Tea
was sumptuous, recitations and singing by the 
scholars delightful, end the speech* good. A 
Soiree on behalf of this large and flourishing 
School is to be given this Evening, which we 
hope will be liberally patronised. COMMERCE HOUSE,

144 Granville Street-consideration demanded by a question of such 
magnitude and importance, and fraught with 
consequences so momentous to u. and our poe-
k Yhe question of Internal Defence will not fail 
to engege our eerioue attention, and we will be 
happy to afford your Excellency every aid in our 
power in piecing thet branch of the public eer- 
vice in » etill more effective condition.

The Public Account», when laid before ui. will 
receive our careful inspection, and we will be 
gild to find in the eetimatee tbe evidence of each 
economy si ie consistent with tbe exigencies of 
tbe public eervice. . .

Tbe abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty 
would, in our opinion, operate most unfavorably 
upon the trade between this Province and the 
United State», and oerteinly would not improve 
the friendly relation» which have been »o largely 
promoted by its operation. We will be glad to 
receive the correepondence upon this subject.

The paper» concerning the International Exhi
bition, to be held at Dublin, will receive tbe at
tention due to the proper repre«ntation of the 
product» of this Province.

We will not fail to devote our most earnest 
efforts to aid in maturing any improvements, 
which may be suggested in the Act for the bet
ter encouragement of Education—a subject so 
deeply interesting and important to the whole 
country.

It is gratifying to know that the Extension of 
the Railway to Pictou bae been placed under con
tract, and will be carried on with despatch.

We will give due consideration to any propo- 
sals for the construction of the Line» provided 
for in th» resolution which passed both Branch
es of the Legislature the laet session.

The Report ui on St. Peter’» Canal will obtain 
our careful exemination.

Fully impressed with the obvious necessity of 
making adequate provision for the uuiortunate 
Insane, we will be prepared to discharge that 
duty in en efficient manner.

We ere gratified to learn that all the various 
sources of Provincial Income evidence such a 
high degree of prosperity | and for tbera mer
cies, together with the bleeeing of continued 
peace, we desire to return our grateful thank» to 
Bountiful Giver of all good.

Mr. Whitman seconded the answer.
Tbe Address was allowed to lie on the table.
The House adjourned until throe o'clock the 

next da/.
FetDAT, 10th Feb.

ANSWER TO THE ADDRESS.

The House met at three o’clock.
The Answer to the Address was taken up, and 

read clause by clause.
Mr. Locke said, in reference to the clause 

touching upon the Union of the Colonise, that it 
did not commit any one on the question. Every 
one wee, of cour*, left perfectly free to deal with 
it as his judgment should dictate, when all the 
papers connected with it were before the House. 
He thought it necessary to say thia in order that 
the country might understand the position of 
gentlemen.

Mr. Archibald (who was only heard with the 
greateet difficulty) eaid that the proper time, of 
course, for discussing the question referred to,

American States.
The column of the Potomac army ad vane* 

to Hatcher'» Run on Sunday made a further ad
vance on Monday of two mil* to Dalaney*» Mill- 
where the Rebels made a determined stand and 
finally drove the Federal advance beck to their 
breast-works. The Federal» got out of amu- 
cition, the weggbns conveying it, being mired, 
and for a rime matters looked black for them. 
They lost three to five hundred killed and wound
ed. Gen. Meade was on the ground in person. 
Greggs cavalry destroyed a rebel train of wag- 
gone at Dinnewiddie. Rebel lorn in the affair 
reported severe.

A despatch from the Army of the Potomac 
«ye that the division rame upon the Confeder
ates in strength, and a severe fight took place, 
lasting from 2, p.m., until dark, when the Fed
eral» fell back a short distance to where strong 
work» had been thrown up. Federal low was 
1147 killed, wounded, and missing.

Congre# baa adopted raeolution, requesting 
the President to report result of hie interview 
with Rebel Peace Commissioners.

Rebel Peace Commissioner! have reported to 
Richmond Congres» in effect that President 
Lincoln declined to entertein pec* propositions 
until they threw down their arma.

President Lincoln has signed notice terminat
ing Treaty with Great Britain, regulating naval 
force on the Likes.

Richmond paper» of the 6:h tell their readers 
that a cotton Ismioe will soon occur in Europe, 
which will redound to the advantage of the 
South. They also elate that tbe low of Wilming
ton will carry the cotton question home to the 
nation» of Europe.

Suicides.—The New York Examiner rays: 
Three cams of suicide, in quick euoeceaion, have 
stsrtled our city within a fortnight. The first 
was that of Mr. Melvin Whitney, a wealthy wine 
merchant—a mao in the prime of life and pros
perity ; the second was that of Mr. Henry W. 
M. Meade, a photographer of much repute ; the 
third was that of Mr. Samuel Dick, a retired 
merchant, supposed to be opulenL Tbe esses 
were remarkably different in almost every par
ticular. Mr. Whitney cut hie throat in hie bath
ing room, Mr. Meade took poison at Tammany 
Hall, and Mr. Dick hung bimeeli in his own gar
ret. The first induced hie wife, or reputed wile, 
to rise before him, and committed the act while 
she wae at breakfast ; the second took a room 
at Tammany Hall, and after writing affectionate 
letters to hie wife, children, tether and friends, 
swallowed four ounce» of laudanum ; the third 
bade hie wife good-bye kindly, and was suppos
ed to go out, she raying, “ God blew yon, bet 
was found the next day at noon, his wife having 
eat up all night for him, hanging dead in the 
garret. Mr. Whitney was about fifty year» of 
age, a mao of much physical strsngth, of tem
perate personal habit», and the last to be sus
pected of mental trouble» or aberration. Mr. 
Meade wae forty-two, aeems to have had a mor
bidly sensitive temperament, and to have bran 
addicted to drinking. He wye in one of his Ist-

REMNANT8 ef Whim Gray, and Printed 
Louons. Remnants of Towaliage, Table 

Linen», Sheetings, Bed Titke, Co ties Fteaaele, 
Striped hbmlitgs, Wool Flannels, Faery Flan*I 
Shirtings. Remnants of Carpets. Druggets, Cur
tain Damasks, Ae. Remnants of C let ha, Doeskins 
end r’eotrh Twards - many esefal lengths for Me* 
aed Bovs Suns, Coals and Pram

Xiao—Meltons * une* end Mantle Cloths.
A Urge lot of Remnanu of Drn* GOODS «< 

every desrriptioe. in 'eogib. of ou. ie twelve yards 
Remnants of BWk end Colored Slike, Velvet», 

Ribbons. Lac*. Muslin T rimes tegs. Ae. AU to he

Holloway's Ointment and Pith.— Neither caustic 
nor the knife can ever be required in the treatment 
of wound», ulcers, tumors or rahtrroms swellings, 
to which Holloway» Ointment has bt-en applied 
in time. The effect of the PLU» on the digestive 
apparat us is all but miraculous. Sold by all 
Druggist. ............................... .

It the readers of this • notice’ cannot get a box 
of PUls or Ointment from tbe Drug Store, in hie 
place, let him write to me. enclosing the amount 
and 1 will mail a box five of expense Many d*l- 
rre will not keep my medicine on hand because 
they cannot make so mis* orotit * on other pér
ima make. 25 cents, 624 cents, and fl per pot. 
Manufactories. No. 10 Maiden Lane, New York. 
rad244 Strand, London

lie* ‘‘of tbe Bazaar as there was g 
articlee unsold, it waa deemed need, 
aerifies them by auction, the ladim, 
rery generously presented the* * 
Lee of another Baiaer to be held ne* 
lai* fonds for the erection of e new 
Le south aide of Carboneer, which » 
y required. May God prosper ua.

Respectfully yours,
J. S. Alt er.

\, N. F., Jan. 20, 1865.- 
- recently held in b ehalf of the Carbo- 
age was not previously brought to the 
T reedere, the advertisement in rale- 
|t having reached ue for publication, 
lunt we tbe more.ehrneetly commend 
Mort of the same kind in thet place, 
erection of a Church where one ie 

ed, to which the concluding" pert of 
g article refer», and to which atten- 
rcially called in the communication 
ev. Mr. Winterbotham. The deeti- 
ch prevail» among the fishermen is 
me o« Newfoundland, promote * tie , 
throughout the* Province» a strong, 
which we hope will be «en ic this 

t to be made in rain. The generous- 
pie of thet Island trill be prepared * 
he generosity of their fellow-provis» 
L P. W.]

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
ro» t*i crt« or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidnnys. 

Bladder, Nervous Diseased, 
Headache, Constipation,

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsie, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the 

ternal Viscera.
ONI TO SIX BOXES ARE

Wamitei to effect a PosiHre c
DR. RADWAY S

In the Methodist Church, Shelburne, on the 2Sth of 
Dec., by the Rev. James Bums, Mr. Caleb Allen, to 
Miss Eliza Metiill, both of Khelburae

On the 3lst ult., by the Rev. R Tweedy, at the res
idence of the bride*» father, Bathurst, N. B., James 
Buttimer. Esq., to Manr Ann, second daughter of 
John Miller, Esq.

At Liverpool, on the 28th ult.. at the residence of 
the bride*» father, by Rev. 1. E Thurlow, Mr. Alex
ander Daniels, of Annapolis, to Margaret, daughter 
of Mr Allen McDonald, of the Bret named t-lace.

By the same, at Port Le Bert, on the 9th, at the res
idence of the bride's father, Mr. John Harding, to 
Emeline, eldest daughter of Mr. Robert McDonald, 
all of Port Le Bert.

By the Rev. Joseph Hart, in the Wesleyan ChunSh, 
Liverpool, on Thuisday the 29th of Dec., John M. 
Hoyt, Esq , of Halifax, to Mary Manning, youngest 
daughter of Capt. M J. Drew, of Liverpool.

On the 10th iast., by the Rev. J. Lathern, Mr. Wil
liam Mason, of Rawdon.to Elizabeth Ann Pettigrew, 
of Halifax.

At Htbron, Yarmouth, N. 8., on the 17th ult., by 
the Rev R. D. Porter, assisted by the Rev. J. L». San
ders, George A Aits, of Halifax, to Carolina H , third 
daughter of R. T. Crosby, Eeq , of the former place.

At Milton, Queens Coo, on the 3rd in»t., by Elder 
H Wallace, Elder Thomas Keilor, to Emmeline, 
daughter of Mr Peltg Putman, all of Kempt, Queens 
County.

WB 4T IS THE REASON 
H. Wetherby A Oo'e.

HALF DOLLAR TEA
IS so EIIESSIVELT USED f 

For tbe b«t of all reasons : ilia the CHEAPEST PILL
TEA lor Family a e, and can alwajs be depended 
upon to give general rauetaction.

email profits end quick «ale*, combined with 
perioral «itemion and round judgment ia selecting 
the eery beet
Teas, Coffees A Family Groceries,
ie a sure guarantee of e large rad profitable trade. 
Farmers visiting the Markets in Halifax will always 
find tbe beet and chwpwi groceries at

H. WETHEBIY *00*8.
205 Barrington btrust and IS Brunswick Street.
P S.—A liberal redacliee allowed to tbs trade 

or large purchasers. Country produce taken ia 
exchange el cash vaine. H. W. A CO.

Feb IS

of Com. AS* OOEKMED OF VSO ET ABLE XETKACIB 
FEET AS U> IS VACUO;

Superior I» all Purge/tie, Cut hart w, o- .Were. 
fire Medtcmm is general nee,

COATED WITH til'll.
Which traders tbe* very convenient, end well «dart, 
ed forebildv*. end pees»* whv bat e adivllte tc is’ .< 
mediates, and especially pills Anothri mat .v; n. 
or'ty a# Had ways Flits near sit ether pi IV lu g nvnU
h* 4* tka IMasS die throe mnndaeful ... ^.i ,.   .it.

Brunswick St Church Soiree.
A Soiree to rai* fund* to aid in the erection 

of a School room for the Sabbath School Infant 
Clara* ie to be held in the basement of Brunswick 
St. Church THIS EVENING, T* to be on the 
table» at half-pest six o’clock. In addition to 
other attraetioos of the evening, the Rev. Mr. 
Lathern has eonwnted to ro-deliver hie Lecture 
on HAVELOCK AND THE INDIAN CAM
PAIGN. Tickets 50 cents each, to be obtained 
at the Straw of Smith Bros., A. J. Rickard», 
Sum and MeNott, Geo. Johnson, and at the 
Weeleyan Book Room.

nueetion of internal defence. Much progreee 
made lari year in the general enrolment of 

the Mi lit i» force of the Colony, which numbered 
upwards of 56,000 men ; of whom n«»rlw 42,- 
000 turned out for inspection and dnlL When 
tbe heavy, direct tax, paid by tho* men and al
so bv the Volunteers, both in time and labor, is 
considered, -e m*t all foel «bat the country 
owe» them a special debt of ff™‘,,ade- 

14. Nevertheless, though they have exhibited 
much miiiury aptitude, no adequate mean» have
,et been taken to render effective the excellent
mete rial of that large force.—Without arme, ac
coutrements, uniforme, or any advantage except 
. fern heurs drill I" rack year, a »ucce*ion of 
wan similarly employed would teach the* little 

A step in advance ie necessary to fit them 
”, the most ordinary service iothe field. Thia 
Province ran no longer expect to contribute for 
*«• defence only •

weeleyan Bazaar.
Ionia A, Newfoundland. 

tried to bold a Bexiar in Carboaeanj- 
h, to nice funds for the erection of'" 
church on the South aide of Garbo-* 

kiss become indispensably necessary | ■ 
good is now prevented for want of a 
[o admit the crowds of worshipper», 
[find admittance to the emell School- 
L faithful and earnest friend, father 
Lra many of the Minister» who hove 
hue Circuit will remember—etill lie*' 
Loegat this eealoue people ; end 
U to the wide-spread destitution, j 
Is ora very discouraging, we era all 1 
laboring for the erection of a hones 1

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ia n well known fact that I’liyiticiaiu 

have long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would dean* the Alimentary Canal of 
ell diseased and retained humera, ne tho
roughly a» Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si,-knew at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. RaJwsy’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle ie secured. 
A does of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwey's 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from n sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phj- 
-ieian hope» to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pilla, or Calomel; and will a* thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowel» the diseased and retained humors 
m the moat approved emetic, or cathartic 
without occasioning iaconveoienee or sick- 
na* to tiro patient

Profcaaor Beid.—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The eet.br.t»,l Prof. k»id of New Yurt. Ixluisv 
on t'baeustry iu tiie College of l'hsrmacy, wt>l«e« 
Had way'» 1*111» a» “UivGrw»i Purgative," and litponly 
Turgathre Mvdicinw *»!«• to »di»inlrtrr In ctN» of ex
trema Debility, aed lu Eryeipalaa, Small-Vo*, T> phold
F ever. Bbleue Fewer tMr action Leins, auUb»ur. 
naeliug, maanelug, purwying, lu»trad of griping,
irritating, debilitating, and iiausantlng “ After Sx- 
amining tlinev nils,” writes tbe Vn-liwor, " I tlud 
th«*m eompouiidt-d of iugrvdlente of VkKAT I VIU1Y. 
and are fVew from Mvrctiry sod other dai gvn it /uh- 
stew*e, and pr*p*red with skill rnd care. Having 
long known Dr. Rad way aa a •ctentitk grntlwaan of 
high attainments, I place every cuuüdtnco u* hie 
ranted les and statement* • • • •

-LAWllfcsNCE HMD.
” Prufctêor Qf Chmintry

Dr- Syday Stevens’ Treatment of Cue 
with Radway’s Fills.

Inlamasetton ef tbe Bowel»- Ml It*,tie Vavnr—pywn- 
ei»—Coeliveeeae—Scarlet *ovcr-l>«ad CholkJ. Ac 

U. S. Iwtai.ii> Hospital, Nxw Yob* 
DAnRadwat * Co. ; I •< od you i«»r pubhoait< > U.h 

mauirW my tmetmaiit with year I'die in thefc/lkwltg

lei Case -UAemmatioo of tbe Bowel» Ji Ln < 
Cbepmaa. aged thirty four wae re.e#d mi th* iu, h, „r 
the Aid ef October with utiammativu < f ih# towel»

At Halifa*, on Raturda-, 11th inat., Mary Elisa
beth. youngest daughter of D. F Allison, aged fire 
years and 4 months.

At Windsor. Jan 25th, Elisabeth, beloved wife of 
Capt. Elisha Card, ag^d 53 years

On the 12th inaL, Maigaret E , beloved wife of Mr- 
Edward Wilson.

At Richmond, on the 11th inet. Eleanor Jackeon, 
wife of Alexander Mai com. aged 64 years.

On the 10th inet., in the 53a year of his age, Mr. 
John Dixon, a native of England.

The aou-arrival of our Stock of paper
lari Bteamsr from England, has obliged

iher on a somewhat reducedto issne this ni
also with our next.sheet, which may be the

Aa Aged Nova Beotian ia our next
tho* hi

Weeleyan Conference Office.
linietere and friend» internet the*, 
[warding contribution» of Moaa£ 
Fancy articlee for the Baa ear, * 
the Building.
of the Lediee on the Bax ear co*- 
i published in due eoune, ia the 
ktributtons will be thankfully re. 
n the “ Weeleyan- Office " by

J. WlNTEaaoTHAM.
. 1865.

Woodill Brothers
IAVE received per « Twia Sou» -from Been 

a farther eepply of Feront Median*, be.
ruse er— 
timiih*6 Electric (Ml,

LAST.
Robt. Robert eon Eeq. $2, Rev. F. H. W. 

Piekl* (will hold over till your next,) Rev. T. 
D. Hurt (P.W. Jno. Ward #2, J. R. Beurke »1,
A. Hayden »l-»4.) A. D. Morton (B.R. »1, 
P.W. R. Hearts »4, W. C. Trowan $2, W. 
Boyle new aub #2-#»,) D. Jew 83, Rev. C. 
Lockhart (P.W. Mra. The™» $2, Joe. Potier 
96, J. F. Loeain, new sub »2-»10.) a Berteeux 
•2, L. Borden (BJL $1, P.W. B. Brown 84— 
»»,) Rev. L N. Parker (P.W. G. Gooden $1. 
W. Harper 81, L N. P. Smith $1, Joe. Wind- 
eon $1—»4, one new aub., Deed rant again
B. W. 80 etx, B. H. 16 ris..) Rev. J. Ce*idy 
(P.W. A. Andereen $2, T. Coal* »6, J. Doherty 
#4, L Hick» »2, W. Hutchinson »4-S17, Can 
rand any number of B. W. « B. of Hope you

axxnrsD
Wbdhbbdat, Feb 2

Sc hr Swan, Dish, Ponce.
TerBe&AY, Feb 9.

Barques Halifax, O'Brien, Boston; Frank Levitt, 
Horton, Cardiff ; sc hr Dasha way.Keiser, Cient uegoe 

• Fmidat. Feb 10.
Brigt Forward, Essex, Cienfuegos; schrs Clara, 

Mason, Demerara ; Manolia, Lockhazt, New York ; 
Rival, Dunlop, Livezpool.

CLEARED.
Feb 9—Barque Eliza Bares, Frith, Bermuda.

MEMORXDA.
New York, Feb 2—Arrd barques JAR Young, 

Riehan, Antwerp; Princess, Ryan. Boston, to (finish 
loading for Buenos Ayres;) brigts Themes, Corbett, 
Cornwallis ; Ruby, Angus, Horton ; schrs T. Morton, 
Smith,tCornwalks ; Angola, Crane, Sydney ; eld— 
kohl, denrAgüi ; dmqweC K^attiTIteUiaMe^

8t Jago, Jan 1 J—Arrd brigt Advent, Crow. Balti
more.

Aaitoax—Schr Edith, from Cornwallie for New 
York, with a cargo of potato*» went eehore on Race 
Point Tbe vea«l ia uninjured. Her cargo waa to 
be eold at once aa the weather waa very aarvre

ter» : “ I trust my aad fate will be a warning to 
tho* who indulge in liquor», end make them re
form—it ia the curie of the country.” Mr. Disk 
waa seventy years of age, and ia raid to have 
been much respected I. ‘ " "

domestic relatione.

Boiway’e Pills,
Braodeth’e “ Derfo- Paio kUler. _
Ayer1» * Cramp eod Palo KiUar,
Kidder»’ Lieieeet, Rrasie »elra,
PI rotation Bitten, Bay Rem,
Wiaalow’a aooih’gSyrnp Preeeed Hope, 
Neuropathic Drops, Speraase,
Cherokw Cere. Be, Be.
Which. With a variety of other Patent Medici»* 
on heed, they offer fer «le low.

CITY DRUG STORK,
HI Hollis Sntoar.

by hie friend», and to have
been happy in

The Federal Armies.—The New York cor
respondent of tbe Morning Herald write» as 
follow» :—

From and including the first rail for 75,000 men 
in the spring of 1861, to put down the rebellion, 
in raw the President*» proclamation should not 
prove effectual, up to and including the laet rail 
in March of the prawnt year,
State» have ml mto the field

Jlarlhraunt
some features of the bill, to which he objected 
at tbe time. He had particularly urged the ap- 
gointment of a Council of public Iratruction
Executive Council. He had also eaid that, at all 
event», if the Government were not willing to go 
as far ra he wished, they should place at the bead

Feb. 1$.( of the Legislature. '4
formalities on TtiuraHay laêtfhy 
/ the Lieut. Governor) attended

over 3,000,000ljft,.vt_h« Reciprocity Treaty, which baa eoo- 
ofthi» Province and the neighbouring State», 
Whilst it has also essentially promoted the most 
friendly relation» between the two countries. I 
have directed the correepondence on that «ob
ject to be laid before you.

18. Strongly impressed with the advantage of 
the great natural resource» of thia 

^Cblony better understood in the principal eom- 
mercial centre» of Europe, I have promi*d a 
limited amount of aid to a Committee of Gen- 

aldyed in «curing a due 
lrovinoe at the Interne-

niuntii * ou i nr.rn.ariu,
Barristers end Attorney» at Law,
JfOTAHUS PUBLIC, CONVETAHOMB, 4«.

No. 227 Hollta at.
nauvax, N. a.

»4, Jaa. Downing »8—»14 ) Bov. O. O. Hueetis, 
Bee. W. Allen, R Fair (will order additional 
supply.) Rev. R Smith (P.W. J. McKay »1, 
Jo6 Wright SI, J. Leerd $2. H. Farrar »2, 
John Leerd $3, G. Wiggington S3—$10, only 
•9.83 enclosed bel charged to you, 3 new aube.,) 
Rev. O. W. Tattle (P.W. Wm. Sangeter $2, M. 
Beer» $2, Jno. Toby $4, Mra. C. JoetSl, J. Lyle 
$2, M. Morris $4. Bob*. Hart »I, J. Aikioe 81, 
R. Irvine »3-»20,) Rev. R Blackford (P.W. 
Jaa. 8. Taylor, new sub »1.) Rev. D. W. Le- 
Lacheor (P.W. R Hutcheson $2, parcel wot to 
Fredericton wwke ago,) Rev. Dr. Pickard, Rev. 
R Wraeoa (B.R $10, P.W. R. Jefferson $2, B. 
Rira $4, J. A. Hen»haw $2, N. Tupper $8— 
•26.)

When the Fédérais entered upon the cam
paign of tbe present year their armies embodied 
something like 600,000 men. Of these nearly 
200,000 were two years men, and there were 
eomewhat more than 400,000 who had eolisted 
or had been drifted for throe years of the wer. 
In May the term of enlistment of all the other 
ehort-torm men had expired, and the few who 
had not found a death oo tbe battle field had re
turned to their home». Out of the 2 200,000 
and more men who had enlisted for the war, but 
400,000, or at moat 450,000 remained. One 
million eight hundred thousand of thee» alone 
had perished either in battle or from eickowi. 
Their bodice are «wed ae thiukly ae corn on the 
farmer’» land over the territory of every Bute of 
the South. (Their graves dot the soil like clumps 
in the forests primeval, from Louisville to Sa
vannah. from Alexandria to New Orleans. The 
magnolia and the pine tree wave over the for
gotten tomb of the'Federal «Idier, and hia boo* 
bleach alike beneath the Northern blast and the 
tropical aun.

And yet three hundred thousand more ! What 
now are all lb# «ft word» aad smooth promiwe 
of the Republican leader» before tbe ilaarianf 
These tnei assured ua, • on the highrat author
ity,’ that there should be no more draft» ; that 
with Mr. Lincoln’» re-election conscription would 
era« becauM the war would ceaae. The South
erner» would eee the folly of further resistance, 
end yield to the moral effect of the Rail-splitter's 
election what they had not yielded to «11 the 
Kail-splitter's rut armies—their independence. 
How these prophecies of the Administration 
chief» have been borne oat ie proved by the heed
ing» of the newepepere thie morning—“ A Cell 
for Three Hundred Thousand More !”

Jeff. Davie has wot a message to the rebel 
congre* elating that President Lincoln bed re
fused all proffers of peace, exrapt oo term» which 
the South could not accept.

Richmond Examiner raya, raeult will have the 
effect of uniting the people of the South more 
ffrmly than ever. It raye : " If defeated and 
deitroyed, tho* who remain will have nothing 
more to aubmit to than ie now demanded by the 
enemy,” and urge» that the prawnt paraioo 
aroused by result of peace negotiations should be 
made available before it evaporates. Basra pa
per wya reported Charleston has been evacuated.

An immenae Federal ravalry expedition un
der Genie. Thomas and Wileon will start next 
week from Eaetport Mira., on a visit to Mon lo
go men, Selma and Mobile, for the purpose of 
opening tbe Alabama and Tombigbee Rivera to

copy of the Speech from

country tbe guarantee)that mere party consider
ation» would not always prevail. He now beg
ged the Government to consider carefully in any 
amendment» to the bill they might introduce, 
the propriety of avoiding even the wmblanee of 
suspicion that partly influeno* prevailed in 
Educational maltera. He congratulated the 
country on tbe encouraging statement» made in 
the epeech,—that our revenue wae very large, 
and all our branche» of industry prosperous to 
an unparalleled extonL Every gentleman, what
ever hie political prejudice», would leera this fact 
with the deepest eatiefection.

Mr. Stewart Campbell raid that he perfectly 
concurred with the* gentleman who had spoken 
of thie Anewer to tbe Aderese ra being entirely 
non-committal in ite character.

The anewer to the addreee then peeeed nem

The Provincial Secretory stated that Hie Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor would be rea
dy to receive the anewer on Monday next.

Revising Committee.—On motion of the 
Hon. Prov. Secy., the following Committee wae 
appointed to «lcct Standing Committee# ol the 
Houw :—

Hon. Prov. Secretary, Mr. Blanchard, Hon 
Attorney General, Mr. Locke, Mr. Kiliam, Mr. 
Archibald and Mr. Tobin.

The houw adjourned until one o’clock on Mon
day.

mid Honorable Gentlemen of tbe 
tix* Council;
and Gentlemen of Ike House o\

THE
Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y,

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament. 
CAPITAL £1,000,000 Big.

Heed Office, » George Street, Edinburgh. 
Board of Dire' iora at Halifax, N. 8,

Office 227 Hollie Street.
Toe Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining. Eeq-, Barrister.
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Laq., High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Mhdicnl Adrieer—I). MeXeil Parker, M- D. 
Agent—MATTHEW U. RICHEY.

'HE Sahecribers having entered into Copartner-
ehip for the traoaaciioe of bralneee ia ike

r a a___A .L.U___________1________111____J..robranch* ef their profceeion, will conduct
at the office lately accepted by Mr. Klekey,

een my good fortune, in other per- ? 
iritieh Empire, to have been brought^ 
contact, and to have eajf.ed •" 

with Members ef their 
tione ooumiHw -rotiwwnh, and the 
ch mutual acquaintance, induce rot 
ard with pleasure to the «tablieh- 
’ similar agreeable relations bet we* 
y’e Representative in Nova Scotia 
nbere of thie Legislature.
* that our first meeting takes place 
t « aoepicioui to the material M» 
» Province, that I am enabl3 to 

you at once on the lato bmiffiX’ 
oo the unprecedented incramto* 

re, aa well ra the remarks*!» da- 
! your most important Exporta

nusual degree* of prosperity is the 
ate, occurring, a» it doee, at a time 
ere invited to consider one of the 
mions—probably the greveet and 

question—ever submitted to the

1X7 Hollie Street
representation of thie ...
Hoael Exhibition to be held in Dublin during 
the prawnt year. I anticipate your hearty co
operation in promoting such a national object, 
when the paper» upon this subject shall have 
been brought under tout considération.

19. Some mouificatiou of toe law passed laet 
Session for uw wuer encouragement of Educa
tion will be laid before me, and no doubt you 
will gladly endeavour to render more evailabie 

a and better adapted to the want» of the country, 
certain provision» of a measure which « materi- 

.1 gu* concerne the «duration of tbe greet body of 
the people. 1 «ont on that important subject 
receiving the most enlightened consideration at
T°20.hfod«eord«nee with tbe Act peeeed laet 

I Session pro riding for the extension of tbe Rail- 
way to Pictou, that, wo* waa put under con
tract, and will be completed with all possible
dispatch. _ . . - -«■..■.Inn nf Railwavi

MATTHEW B. RICHET.

LONDON HOUSE!
Hollie street.

Remnants I Remnants I
A LARGE lot of CHEAP REMNANTS of 

Whi'e and Unbleached COTTONS, Flannel», 
Diras Goode, ckirtinge, Line* and Tewellmge, 

Clothe, Tweed», etc., iO be eold off «I
VERT OREAT BARGAINS,

The above irclede maey uaefel leng el rape- 
rior quel idea.

N.b__The ramaiadcr of oer «t Wintuu
Duaraae at the CAmp Priam commencing at lid. 
per yard. EDWARD BILLING,

Fab 1 London Houw, removed iu Hollis et.

Universal Cough Remedy
There ie, probably, no lmeof dieeeew which has 

(CH more erroneously treated than Throat and POSITION OF THE COHIPAHfV.
Anneal Income of the Company, npwerda of One 
Hundred .nd Forty-four Tho nand Pound» gtq.
Tbe Ili ectora beg to direct attention to the loi 

lowing adramagea to Aseurera :
The Local Bo ril are empowered to accept prtioni 

«la without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rate» of premium eod liberal coediopo- 

a- to residence.
Premium» reccind in any part of the world where 

Arecciea have been «until «bed.
Claim» settled ai Home or Abroad.
Unconditional A*acranc<! upon lives of peraone 

«tiled in life, who h ;ve no inientieo of re- 
mo- in ; toan unhealthy cl mate.

Further information w.ll be supplied at the 
Company’s Office» aril tgencie».

M ATHEW H. RICHEY, 
General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island.

th* above complainte.parotlou before the 
that do* net conta 
Opium, in acme form or other, which I claim to 
be entirely unnecessary in nine-tenth* of such 
raw*, * they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, and allow die** to triumph over 
what nature requires to keep up strength.

Again, the* objectionable component» ran* 
doe* to be placed « far apart, that the irritation 
which rauaw the cough gets the upper hand, and 
the foundation ef weak lunge or eantumptum is 
permanently laid.

A true Cough Remedy should not only be the 
packet, hedtide, or mertery companion of all, and to 
be used just as often ■ there is tiehMng in the 
tAroTO, or disposition to erntgh, but to allow of iu 
free use ait* the cough is cheeked, to clear away 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per
fect.

Cirri of meet violent Sere Throat, with all the 
symptom* of Diptheria have been entirely cured 
by making a constant uw of the Cough Remedy 
* a Gargle. For Hoarsens* it ie invaluable.

JNO. L. HCNN1 WELL, PaorataToa, 
Praotioal Chemiet, Beaten Mam.

XT For sale by all dealers.
Avery Brow» * Co., Cegewell B Forsyth, 

G. E. Morton a Ce-, Wholesale Agent», Halifax.

21. Proposal* for the ©onetruction of Railway»
to the border of New Brunswick and to Annapo- 
ÜS, will also require your consideration.

22. The grant of last Session on account of 
Saint Peter’s Canal ha» been expended, and a 
foil Report on that work will be laid before you 
at an early day.

23. I regret to be obliged to inform you that 
the crowded state of tbe Hospital for tbe Inwue 
has made it impowible to provide adequete ac
commodation for tho* who unfortunately need 
an aeylom of that description. 1 trust the appeal 
thoe made to th# sympathy of tbe Legislature 
will lead to the extension of an institution «

You will be gratified to learn that the traf
fic on the Provincial Railway» continu* to ex
hibit a marked and steady improvement over any 
previous year, and that the iocrowiog rale of 
fcrown Lande, and extended working of the Coal

of thie Province. You are thee ea
ring to ite cooiidereti n a great* 
deliberate and calm reflection than 

by any disturbing pressure of ie* 
rcumetancee.
» opening of the laet Sewioo, the 
i administering the Government al- 
be identity of the interests of the 
rth American Maritime Province#,' 
»re you a proposal for devising mean»

tëtntral Intelligente.
Colonial.

Mount AlUson.—The next Term at Mount 
Allieon Academy and College open» to-morrow. 
Thie will be a favorable time lor new etudeote to 
connect themselves with either branch of the In
stitution.

Prayer rox Colleges.—Thursday, 23d inaL, 
ia the day of united prayer for College».

Foundling Hospital.—Premieee have b*n 
«cured in tbe euburbe for a foundling HoepitaL

Fires—The houw of Mr. C. M. Creed in 
Hollie Sl, wae considerably damaged by fire on 
Friday night. Oo the rame night a fire wae dis
covered in Victoria Building», which was eooo 
extinguished. It ie believed to have own the 
work of an incendiary, and 8400 reward hae been 
offered by the Mayor for information respecting 
the guilty partira.

Fire Arms.—Some case» of revolver* import
ed from the State» have been taken in charge by 
tbe Custom Houw authorities.

Respectable Rowdies.—The City Msrehell 
inclined to accommodate respectability, "com
mend» that some suitable place may be provided 
for any respectable peraone arrested after night, 
instead ol placing them in a loathsome cell 
among common rowdies.

Y. M. C. Association.—Professor Leweon 
delivered sn instructive Lecture on Chemistry 
last week, illustrated by experiment». The.®,<*- 
ing Lecture of the course for «J»1» •*eî2nl”U* 
given on Tuesday evening next, by M»j°r Lfe- 
Heviland. Subject: Early Jewish History.

Temperance Soiree—The soiree at Tern- 
p, ran ce Hall on Wednesday evening in oelebro- 

seventeenth anniversary of tbe lotro-

AGENCIES.
Amherst, Il B Dickey ; AnnapoM», Jamas Griv ; 

Bridgetown, Charle» Hoy. ; Charlottetown i* E L, 
J Loogworth ; Digby, K S Fits Randolph ; Keoi- 
ville, T W Harris ; Liverpool, A-ho Edgar ; Lunen
burg, H S Jont ; New Glasgow, E Roach ; Pictou 
J < ’richton ; Pegwi.h, K 1) Chandler ; Simmer»id» 
P E I., /ame» Campbell ; Bycney, C B, C. E. 
Leonard : Truro, A G Archibald : Iffiodaor, Jo». 
AIIiron ; Yarmoeth, H A Grantham.

Nor 28

their Union under one GovrromeeL 
: ration which yon then gave to the 
I to a raeolution requesting the Offi- 
itering th# Government to appoint 
lot exceeding five in number, to coo* 
subject with Delegate* from New 

rod Prince Edward Island.
___ my duty, on receiving parmi#-
1er Majesty’1 Government, to give 
let Resolution. Therefore, with a 
R and fair discussion, I endeavored 
national character on the Delegation 
»g tbe aid of prominent repteeentn- 
i tiro greet leading parti* in the Prw 
eve directed the Report prevented to 
ie gentlemen to be laid before yoe i 
race learn their reaione for deferring 
neideration of the subject, which y* j

ZYLOBAL8AMUM

i usswtyInstruction in Writing.
Me Staplbs give instruction in Writing every 

day aadeveeing et hi» Room», No. 57 Granville 
«reel. Gentlemen are laeght a held, rapid band 
or brain*» parpoew. and the Ladiei a fin*, rapid 
aad pretty style ef writing.

Viekiag, Wedding aad Addreee Carde ferai»bed 
aad wrmee to older. All erden by meil promptly 
attended to. B. F. BraPtne.

jaa 18 tm Teacher ol Wrilieg.

g *1» Re* tore ftrey

Mta OrifinmlllmmtMfUxCwlwr
"Xx "vs xvoX s

Btted to them, till another propoé 
been made in the interim, had be 

led of, namely, that of e general Uni 
North America.

n invited by th* Governor General 
rai* to Quebec to di«u»e thet wid 
f I considered it my duty to obta 
the consent of Her Majesty’» Gov* 
neo appointed, on behrif of this Pi 
lame gentlemen who had reprewnt 
Is in the Bret Conference. The eeeoi 
i commenced it» sitting» at Quebec i 
Ictober, and did not conclude them I 
I that month.
ferait of their labor», proposing 
Iritieh North America, on certain * 
bodied in raventy-two Reeolutioa 
| been made public, and will now I

INPANTSEuropean.
New York, Feb. 10.—Australasian arrived 

with Liverpool date* to 29th nlL
No American new» had reached England 

for a week. There was oo political news of 
importance.

Frederick Peel, under Secretary of th# Trea
sury, had addressed hie oonetitoente m favor at 
non-intervention in American affairs.

The bail ef CepL Corbett, for violating the 
neutrality law, had been doubled, and hie trial 
removed to the Queen’s Bench.

Bank of England reduced rate of discount to 
5 per cent Bullion had increased £149,000.

Still Later —Ætnefs new» just received * 
Liverpool.—Humored peace négociation» de- 
preeled cotton market Breadstuff, quiet aad 
•toady. Provisions firm.

-That Is the expression of Y or Tio&ve* awik OivvXArexvOne BattL did It.
hair restored to iuly who have had their

Wke* H»ir eeqaWee 6e*spots covered with
hair, after wing one bottle of Mrs. 8.A. Allen’s
World’» Hair Meeteim end Heir Dressing. Bold hrJ nit received aeuther aeopiy of the shove Toed.

wooLr....... *one who haenot a dye, it can de no harm. K- Sole Agent PRINCIPAL SALKS OPPJCStheir prai*
te restore your hair a* in youth and liw-Trt Oty.A Complete Knowledge of Piano

PLAYING, may be weily obtained by the use 
of •• Richardson's New Method for the Piano 

Forte," 25,000 c-.pieeof which are aold every year 
Iu Lesson» arc adapted to “ '
ite exercises attractive and 
advancement. Thia book 
actuel merit, become the standard work ol Pian a 
instruction, and the »nJy one which every welt 
informed teacher end scholar ua* hue $1 71 
cu receipt of wnich it will be awt, poee-peud, 0.

retain it through life, without delay procure the*

,—Sudden changes ef climate
and Bronchial effect!one. lui in every stage of

Kantles and Shawls
ENNIS A QARDrr H,
'ILL dear cat tiebalaoee of these Gccdsai

greedy radioed pticefa 11

Beaton's Mraaehisl Treehm" fat the Cold,
Cough, ae Irritation of the Throat be ever eoimunicatod to you with all the 

connected therewith, 
g heat authority on each a tub 
Minister of the Crown, hae rec

by thie «i nantira 
raided «A DITSOfl B CO, PeUiahea,may be warded

ft recogutred, the Cbrietian ieliot FeMrded. : Hebei’s dûs of bar native#aeeerdingly. th# Wing bean* and God be to hie pulpit without at the end of three*end the whole workThere iebw one’Way to hwvwn. iWbeed ef thie iaggiuewÿ
I Ü* afe walking hi th* wny. Wwefibd «red they mill yet

I* AM*' jjre«d

* eaj to laid/esaw ei-.-ttei OH. d Afai'i Ta.'i ed v) a j^mia U e a
.rati d Imewnod aU le {leuiouJaoiae'i»$cav- ed-

v:»v« u \h •• j «■'- aim Init ,b-.»J edi el Laarra »v;g el tsvju ajf ,fst»x*Jtieeivba qlgootte »» Jnt mao: $■«
ftw ae» sa sselj •i ,*aiq sdj fa its» qt» m*

mum
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